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As to Senator Tillman.
The News and Courier quotes Mr.

Charles H. Henry, -the vcry capabie
editor of the Spartanburg Journal.:'
who was a delegate to the democratic
state convention in Columbia last;

week, as Zaying that "the same local
and courthouse politicians who fawned

at the feet of the mighty Tillman and

responded to his slightest suggestion,
and acted only with his permission
and acquiescence., and loaded l-im with

honors and distinctions, are the same

men who ten years ago. and four

years ago. and even two years ago.

could not say enough of abuse con-

cerning him, and could not sufficient-

ly impugn his motives and malign
his purposes," and the News anu;
Courier remarks: "Mr. Henry missed

the opportunity of his life. He was a

member of the convention. and his

voice alone would have prevented
Mr. Tillman's election by acclama-

tion as a delegate at large to St.

Louis, and if he- had only protested
against the slavish subservience or

the body to the will of Senator Till-
man he would have saved the party
from the humiliaton of surrendering
itself completely and absolutely to

the unexpressed will of this domi-

nant figure in the political life of the

state."
All of which is very interesting.
There is no doubt in the world, ab

a matter of fact, that Senator Till-

man had a very large influence in the

convention. That was plainly appar-
ent to even the most casual observer.
But whatever opinion some may hold

of Senator Tillman, and however

much they have condemned him

in the past and maligned h:s

purposes and impugned his mo-

tives, we believe it was due

him, as a recognition of some.

at least. of his services to South
Carolina. that he be sent as a delegate
at large to the St. Louis convcntion.
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The Newberry Herald and News
says that -the Hearst boom is dying
and will be buried by the St. Louis
convention. We shall nc+ object to

that if the coffin be built for two.-

Florence Times.
We have since changed our opinion.

We believe now the result will be ac-

complished before the mieeting of i e

St. Louis convention.

The Japanese have now begun to

suffer reverses in their conflict with

Russia. The present indications seem

to be that the war will be in progress
for a good while yet.

WEST END AND MOLLOHON.

Quarterly Conference Held On Sun-
day By Presiding Elder

John 0. Willson.

The quarterly conference ui the
O'Neall and Mollohon charge wa.

held on Sunday by Presiding Elder
John 0. Willson. The meeting was

lield at Mollohon. and was opened with
prayer from the Rev. J. E. Beard, ot

the Newberry circuit, after whch Mr.
Beard preached a short sermon, very
Beard gave us a short sermon,-. very
appropriate to the occasion..
After the religious service the con-

ference was called to order by the
Rev. John 0. Willson. presiding elder
of Cokesbury district.
The conference went into session.

Reports of O'Neall Street and Molky-
hon churches were heard. Their re-

ports showed tioat both O'Neali
Street and Mollohon have paid their
pastor in charge in full. up to date,
with surplus on next quarterly con-

ference. The pastor reported that the

churches were in good conditon in

every way, religiously and financial-
ly. having added to the roll ninety
members, in addition to the Epworth
league having been reorganized with
a good membership.
The conference then went into elet-

tion of delegates to the district con-

ference to be held at Honea Path,
commencing Thursday, June 30, anu

continuing in session until July 3d.
The following delegates were elected:
J.E. Merchant and S. K. Bouknight.

Reserves were also elected as fol-
lows: F. H. Campsen, F. P. Devoe,
T. S. Hudson. J. G. Kelly, J. M.
Swindler, J. R. Boozer. and Edwar
Rhodes.
Conference also elected trustees foi
he Mollohon charge as follows: J.
..Merchant. J. -\. -Swindler. J.

1. Ienderson. XV. A. A-bill. E. 1.
\\-bur.G. W. Sunmrner. and T. (.

;vThe tr;stces were e:nipowerca
i.eyrence to ereC! a chIrch

C\\. Cheatha. ChTri-
-.- cl: Rev. \\'. B. JacobV

:..-in olIje \l,anson. Ouir Memn:h-
e.Clnton: Louis .\ppelt. Times.

\'aning: George S. Clark an'd Mrs.

(..Clrk. News. \\'illiamston: C. C.

Lngtn. secretary. Intelligencel.
Anderson: The Rev. J. F. Jacobs ana

\lrs.3. F. Jacobs. Southern Presby-
:e-n. Clinton: C. WV. Birchmore.
Wateree Messenger. Camden: WV. WV.
olton,Progress. Union: Col. August
*hnand Mrs. August Kohn. News

'mdCourier. Charleston: WV. K.

tringer. Times. Belton: Col. .John
BlellTowell. Advocate. Batesburg:
Ed.1. DeCamp. Ledger. Gaffney:
Gen.. L.. Stoppelbein and Mrs. 3. L.

Stoppelbein. Railroad World. Char-
leston:Miss Theodosia Jones and

Miss Mollie Mace. Star. Marion.
Rice. B. Ilarmon. Dispatch. Lexing-
:nD)ispatch: Evan 3. Lide. the Spar-

'an.Spartanburg: the Hion. J. l'-.

Peurifor. Press and Standard. WVal-
:erboro: James T. Parks, the Patriot.
n.-ra-ug Co. and Mrs. E. I.

Aull. Herald and News. Newberry.
the Rev. W. R. Richardson and Mis:,
Mary Richardson. Southern Christian
Advocate. Spartanburg: A. W.
Knight. Herald. Bamberg: W. K.
Strainer, Times. Belton.
Accompanying the party were Miss

Rosebud Goldsmith, Columbia: Miss

Adeline Kohn. Orangeburg. and Miss
Clara Duckett, Clinton.

Battle Reported at Port Arthur.
St. Petersburg. May 23.-The re-

port is current on the Bourse this af-
ternoon that the Japanese army made
a combined attack on the outer works:
of Port Arthur today.
The Japanese were repulsed with a

loss of fifteen hundred.
The Russian'loss was 3,ooo.
The report is credited in commer-

cial circles but it is not confirmed.

"The Best In Town."
This is the opinion of well-posted

buyers about our stock and our

store. We hear it on every side
and we appreciate it because it is:
our highest aim to win the confi-
dence of the people of this city and
county, and have them feel that
when they have a dollar to spend,
they can "get the best in the town"
at our place. We have every ad-
vantage in buying goods and noth-
ing is tco good for our trade. No
such line of Men's Furnishing
Goods, Shoes, Hats and Pants has
been kept here before, and we in-
tend to make improven. ts every
month. Things you will need this
month:
Men's fine Shirts- Colored and

White Soft Bosoms and stiff
Bosoms go cents to $1.50, Men's
Work Shirts, 25 cents to 50 cents.
Balbriggan underwear at 25 cents,
40 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents and
$i.oo each, excellent values; Earl
& Wilson Collars and CUffS 25 cents;
Cluett Peabody & Co., Collars at

1o and t5 cents; Guyol, (the Gen-
uine) Suspenders at 50 cents; the
largest line of Suspenders io, 15
and 25 cents in the town and the
real value: Good ,Umbrellas at 75
cents. $r.oo. $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50; Neckwear in style, strictly
up to;date, 25 and 50 cents.

SHOES & HATS
Watch these departments, none

better anywhere. "The American
Gentleman's Shoe" mode by The
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. and
Banister's fine shoes, have no su-

periors at $3 50 and ;5.00, usually
sold at $4 co and S6.oo.

S,t-son fine Ints in soft ard stiff
:--t S3 5() 111 to S5.co. Rinmmells'

Hats r.: co ana1 io aid

G. S. Noland.
L L. Dominick.

NOTICE.
The Democratic Executive Com-
mittee is hereby called to meet in the
Court House at Newberry. S. C.. on

Saturday. May 28. 1904. at i1 o'clock.
.\.M. .for the purpose of receiving
thereport of the sub-commiittee here-

tiore ap)pointedl and for the consid-
ration of such other matters as may

roperly come before it. The sub
ommittee is requested to meet at ten

'clock. A. M. on the same day and

atthe same place.
The Committee will gladly receive
nysuggestions as to the campaign
chdule from candidates or othiers I
-hmay have an interest in the mat-

S. S. Cunningham.
County Chairman
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Tis is a poor icture
It is inter.ded to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can be excelled.
gWe've used particular
care in buying Petticoats,
and all we ask is that you
see them.
See our 98c. window

display. Skirts in stock
from 98c. to $4.00.

Th8se RirIs Fit Aly Size ILdy.
Our Spring Goods co

tinue to come, and we ar
in position to do a livel
Spring business.

Yours to please,

8 JWOD T


